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Tlhe Resîilt of'tlit' Meutioii.

{ r.Peuple of Canada have, lîy tiieir votes. îiecideîl thiat
the Liberai leader shal lie tue ncxv Pr-emier of Cani-

ada, and Sir Charles Tupper receives bis congé. The Con-
$ervatives are amaze(l at tIre result i Quebec, and it (lues

semu tu lie a case of ingratitude as far as the French Canad-
ian" Romnan Catinolics "are concerned. Canadians who are

ilo Coseratiemay congratulate thcmseivcs that Jean
'Baptistes n,,enr tu the înueoetxas, Il Mimd your ovn

0 0er5 Laurier, our compatriot, knows wliat we xvant
hetter tinan you do."t T[le clericai autliors of tlîat famions
documient Illust feel cunsideraiîly disturbed. l)oes the vote
in Quebec mean that tAie luibita.t is getting tired of paying

ithos8 and Of hein- dictated Lu, or dues iL inean unly that he
1hs arehCanadian prime ininister ini preference tu an

P'filish Speaking une, aîtîîougîî Lue former was under the.
ban of the Church and the latter was under iLs protection
Ir' eithor aspect iL is tlue strikingy feature of the election of

189a' ln the first aspect, it is a good sign ; in the latter, iL
bad une. Tîme alune cati tell which it nicans.
The question nuw Lu ho soived xviii bo the poiicy of the

12exv Liberai Ministry un the trade question. -How f an is tIre
tarif Lu lie aitered ? Alteret iL xviii be thiat seems certain.
Mr* Laurier lias deciared iuimseif in favour of a policy which

1uud asit the importation of Engiish gouds and iL is prob-

Erbiys in tatdrection we inay sec tie first change mrade.
1ni5 , opinion wiil weicome the resuit of th(- Election as a

return Lu Free Trade notions un tIre part of Canadians.

therilei. opinion xiii construe tihe vote as an evidence f

eann of Canadians towards tIre encouragement of trade
.i 0 1o1ýwitl the Unîited States. In cithier caspect, manu-

fturers11i Canada wilî bo on tn ter-hooks, and they ouglt

IftPut out of their mîisory witliout urînecessary delay.

t e lberais cari nuw steai a littie of tie Cunservative
t1hU1der the Manitoba S,,cîrool queistionu arnicaiily -

alp( o eria Customs Union, of whicir Mr. Laurier bias

aui 0 delredi irirsef ini favour, and appy Lu tîne conduct of
PubIen0 afitît ecununîy and bioresty i (~ tIorw

hd . ave ben un tire Liberai sliowing so iannentahiy

They oi~ enr f office xviii ho a service LuCnaa
11g % he Sir Oliver M owat Lu keep tîemn straight. Su

g as h n tire leader froin Orntario Canadiawofal
ýhade, of uf ail
vely far 0wPlnon xviii be satisfied tîrat inatters canîrut go5

have bate bias been a fair une, anrd tire Cunservatives

eot the WOrst of it. It lias tnuken just, five years Lu,
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smnash up the strongest combiriation Canada ever saw. "0
discuss the question, who is to bManie, xviii not do the Con-
serx atives any good now rfley have to tlîank M\r. 1\lc_

Cartiiy as mnuch as anybody. ami from this time lus iiand iii

poiitics xviii ho against every man, and ex ery ilian's irani
agyainst Iiini If lie joins the Liberalýs, tliey xviii hiave their

opinion of bim, and so xviii his counitrynien. lie can neyer

lie xvecoined back, to the Conservative ranks, and his puliti-
cal fate wii be tirat of ex ery nman wlio curtis on bis former

friends. Mr. Laurier lias liot suffered by lus boidness. His
Ciîurch attemipted td* read hlmii out and faiied. If any mnan

oughit to feel proud Mr. Laurier ought to lie that nman.
lie lias aiso accepted a grent responsibiiity. The fate of
Canada i5 to a great extent in lis lrands. lie lias won iris

battie iii the straiglitest possible xvay, and( oni' istory cari

record hoxv lie wili use luis x ictory. Sir Charles Tupper

inlrerited a diffhcult situation- oîîe lie did riot create. His

ioyaity Lu tie çleclaratians lie muade xvitli regardi to tue

Reinediai Bill iii the Huse of Couinons xvas carried out to

the verge of chivairy. Hie miscaicuiated tue support f roi

Quebec and he is tiîrown. The whoie strengtli of the Liberais

xvas directe(] against iris i'eputation for corruptionu, and the

bad cliaracter bestowed upon liîîî by bis upponelits injureci

ii just as the attacks upon Biaine's warit of cliaracter iii

the sainîe line lielped to defeat Lue Atiiericati statesnian. iJy
uts new masters we may be sure Canada viii lie loyaiiy
served. The peuple understand the issues irivolved x ery
well, and they may be trusted tu sec that tlueir mandates
to their representatix'es are carried out. The Liberais have
hiad bad iuck for a long Limie, Canadians wiil carefuliy
xvatch what use they ruake of their guod iuck.

The Toronto ciections have resuited in the return of

three Conservatives tu une Liberai. One of the Conserva-

tive candidates may bc said Lu have defeated bimsýelf. He

was pittcd against an exceptiuniaily suave upponenL, and

electors do flot iike to be dragooned into voting as a candid-

ate wislîes. In Montreai the fanions Mr. McShaue bias dis-

appoared. In Lue citios of Canada, as a whluoe, wliere thic

iianufacturing classes might ho thought tu be strung, tue
ConservaLive protective tariff is condeirncd. Tis vote is an
indication Lu the new men that they xviii be safe iii ai-
Lering Lirat protective tariff. Eroployers will doubtioss noxv
Lrim their sals accordingly. Tf oniy tie rural constituencies
had cundeînned the Governient tire vote need noL necess-
arily be accepted as; indicating a de.sire un the part uf the
wiîoie country Lu alter Lue tariff. But wlien town and coun-
try agree in wiping out a Guverniuient wluiclî appcalod Lu
theni on tirat issue tiiere is no( otirer reading possible of the
haridwriting on the waii. How far bad Limtes liad anytlîing
Lu do with tlue vote iL is liard Lu say. If the workmien vuteil
for a change on the prixîcipie tlîat any change would be pre-
ferable Lu being as thev are, Lîret the new Ministry are
bound Lu oive tlieni LbaL change under penalty of meeting
tlîeir predecessors' fate when their turn cules Lu scek re-
election. In ail these cases it is weil Lu remember tîrat there
us a Future. The Conservatives have in tlîe present met the
result of tlîcir past. That saine reckuning awaits tue
Liberals in their turn. The country has given themi their
chance and must now patiently await tue resuits. Tuo much
must nuL be expected at once, but the trade question is une

whiclî wiil nuL endure much deiay-and on that point some
declaration Lu quiet rnen's mindý, shouid ho suon forftlkruoniing,.


